STEM Council Activity Updates
STEM Council Activity Update: Legislation

- House vs. Senate Languages
- Letter sent to conference committee
STEM Council Activity Update: Subcommittees

- Membership make-up
  - 135 interested people
  - 13 industry representatives (9.62%)
  - 9 subcommittees + 2 associated groups

- STEM Summit Session Proposal Review Committee
- DESE STEM Teacher Advisory Group
- STEM Teacher Corps group ➔ Skilled educator group
STEM Council Activity Update: Lecture Series

- May 2 Event
  - Dassault Systemes
  - 65 people

- August 7 Event - Underwater Dreams Premiere
  - Museum of Science
  - Evening event (6 pm – 8:30 pm; reception to follow)
STEM Council Activity Update: @Scale

- First Visit: Project Leadership Interviews (16/17 complete)
- Second Visit: Implementation Visit (4/17 complete)
- Three Phase Reporting (June 2014 – December 2014)
Business Advisory Council: Engagement Plan Vision
The Innovation Ecosystem: A Public/Private Partnership

- Company Formation
- Company Growth, Retention, and Jobs
- Academic Research
- Education
- Research Funding & Collaboration
- Idea Generation
- Angel/VC/Gov’t Funding
- Mentoring and Networking
- Additional Funding (public, private, gov’t)
- Reputation and Recognition
- Corporate Research Funding
Environmental Science Workforce Pathway Panel
Environmental Science Workforce Pathway

- Ben Jones
  - Ph.D. Student in joint MIT/WHOI program
- Dr. Andone Lavery
  - Associate Scientist with Tenure, WHOI
- Duane Fotheringham
  - President, Hydroid
Thank you!

- **Contact Information**
  - Allison Scheff, Executive Director of STEM at DHE and Governor’s STEM Advisory Council
  - E-mail: ascheff@bhe.mass.edu
  - Phone: 617.994.6935